
am RecTi rkla. 
P-LdErriCkir  DI,7 4. 21701 
7/14/30 

Dear Zlitor, 

If yourecember your 1967 exculationwr, terhaps the enclosed U.S. Goinrament 
records, which obtainod from the Da?=-Lment of Justice, will iLtorest jou. 

In Lv.  'view the :7el?ort oJt how the IS uni&Ttool: to holt ;roar conpetitor 
1.--:. tremonts an i7:2roler A:via:Ile:Lao into ii t^ 	Australianand jourvoistic affairs. 

I obtminod use /words ander the Freedom of information Act, just reden-E.;,-. I 
t'Gra axe othera 	thaa, iacluaing ta; Ca, but thoao I. hare, ftica are far 

from al_, do Jot have aunt:slim angles. 

Profes or i''oodlortl s Ilrolaaanda 	anteative U.S. tnatmont, sot.-:o 

°averment '7.4as feet:int; itu forviEn 'propaganda "leer to tao•74S. This is not the oaly 
such came. Croodhart ulso trete the same stuiT for U-4. pdhlications after this. 

0 course, offindP1 efforts uithia the U.S. VMS moro extensive. 
a 174..4 1'3:Lawson" ILL the ....aarLtia is of a Warven.Comi counsel '-ao then :its 

-111n =d 14Y the Ofice of Legn1 Counsel of the Departmnt of Justice. Itaxareatly 
routed this record to the Criadmalllivision*  On Government time and with its 
facilities an other umploye,:s he wrote ia support of tha offiaia1 story years aftr.w 
the life 01: the Commission ended-. 

I am pia author of the first beck on the Warren Cnn,r!qcion and of by far mom than 
anyone olcc. The P3I tried to booby-triia me from coast to coast, on radio and TV shows, 
using one of its *labelled informants in San Francisco and four ITIT Yoriz 3a7477,rs in 
that city. In each case they he1jed my book rush,  if tr--1,rtendedly. 

1151e= CIA I ham obtained P2I records in whidh it states the intent to "s to?" me 
and my uritinz. 

These aro among about a quarter of a milli= ioagss of once secret records pPA-toinlaig  
to the Ans,Ansimatioms of President Yanuody and Dr. 'ling that I have obtained under FOIA. 
They will be tart of a perrzinent uriva7mity =city-a. 

Sincerel,y, 


